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Scugog Shuffleboard Club Picnic!! 

An article published in The Shuffler in August of 2004. 

On Aug 20th (2004 I believe) the members gathered at the residence of 

Nancy and Bob Bryans for our “annual picnic”!!  We do have a variety 

of photographs (pix) which we are sharing~~check them out and I am 

sure you will find someone that you know!!    

Leading off the pix is our President~~John Heron and 

Marybeth.  John has done a fine job this year as our 

president and while he was “missing his whistle” to-

day, he remained in fine form!!   

Bocce Ball was played with enthusiasm~~men against 

the women!! The women lost 2 out of 2 matches! Not 

unexpectedly, the women claimed they “let the men 

win” and the men claimed their win was due to their 

superior dexterity and skill!!!  (I am no fool, I will not cast the 

deciding vote in this one!!)   As the pix indicate, conversation was 

the dominant activity of almost everyone.   

I personally had an interesting and engaging 

conversation with Vern Asseltine.  Vern is a WW II 

Vet who landed on D day +2 at Juno Beach on the coast 

of France.  He and wife Vera had this summer 

participated in the opening of the Canadian Museum-

constructed to commemorate the contribution made by 

Canadian Serviceman.  2004 is the 60th anniversary of 

this significant world event.**  I am certain that others had equally 

interesting conversations!!  

***Special mention must go to Lawrence Malcolm for his 

choice of shoes!! Lawrence claims they were hand 

stitched, made exclusively for him~~coloured pink, 

red, turquoise with coloured fish painted on black 

toes!!  At about 3 o-clock the President thanked our 

hosts and announced it was time to move to the 

“serving area”!   My goodness the food was 

good~~sinfully good!!  I believe that those who 

prepared it, outperformed even their achievement of 

last year.  From the salads to the desserts, they were 

“mighty tasty” and it was the rare person who did not 

make the 3rd trip back to the serving area!  In 

closing, it is an understatement to say that all had a 

great time.   

Published in TheShuffler.org in August of 2004. Stan McCormack.   

 

** Amazing:  Lois and I in 2014 went to Juno Beach to celebrate the 

70th Anniversary!!!  And more amazing we spent some time in the 

Canadian Museum that Vern and Vera helped open!!!   

 

*** Another Amazing: As I may have told you Ann, Lois and I did get to 

see the Malcolms on Aug 11th, 2017 in Port Perry, ON. Lawrence is 98; 

Gwen, 90.  

 


